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renrarkabic erninenco la tioir iiterary articles, tire
contributors bcing mn. af profouid tirauglît, culti-
vated urrderstaiidirrg, anrd conversant iir cvery
departurent of scieceC aird Literanture. To secure tire
services of srrci iriters, fie most liberat provision
was rnade-iwenty guiricas a slicet was tire re-
cogniscd rate of payrrerrt, anrd ver>' frecînrerrtly fifty
and anc ruurdred pounds, we liclieve, ivere given for
certain articles. It ivouid hrave been stranrge if
Revicws, srrstainedl by sîrcîr lilierality, and strcîr a
wiealtlr of talenrt aurd learnirg, did mot produce a cor-
respourding resuit aor tie public rmnd.

A tirird party ii tie courntry, desirous of being
represeuîted iri tIre world of letters, Mia ta tire estali-
lisimerit af 'ie Westmrinster Rcvicw. Tire Ultra
Lilieral or Radical p:rLy, licin- opposed out anrd ot
ta tire Quarterly, werc dissatisfied ivitii tire rmiddle
position, whlici tire Edinburgli occupied, rand hence
a Radical l1eview was projccted. Distinrion in tincir
Coucils led ta tie commnemenrt of twa organs
inîstead of aore, viz: tire -London Rleview and tire
WVestmnuster Iteview. Muci about tire saine lime,
ý;nd iii coirsequerice af tire greater intercaurse
%Yiiiclr prevaiicd betiveen Great Britain and tire
Continient, a desire %vas expressed ta possdss a first
class argarr, ta kecp tire Englisi nnind itrfarrrred on
tire progress ,of Continental literatunre. Just as tie
reqrrired organ was about ta lie corned, tire
-dissernsionrs of prîblisirers and otirers ld ta tire ap-
pearance o! "lTire Foreign licvieiw," anrd "lTire
Foreign Quairteriy." lit iess tiran two years tirese
periodicais wcre anraigamatcd, and in process of tirnd
tire Radical part>' feit thiiescves rîrequal ta tire
wveiglit of sîistairîing tire 'London aud Westminster
Reviews. Tire latter two %wcre united rînder tire
atie of tire Landan aird Westminster ]ieviewv, and

a few y afro U.ic publisiers andi supplorters o? tire
Froreign Qnarteriy conscrrted thlra, tiroir periadicai
sirould be swaliawcd up by tire Il Westmnrrrster" aird
tirus ih lias conte ta pass tirat four Rtevieivs are con-
cerrtritedl i tis sinigle naine. Tire ciraracter of
tire Westmuinster is %weil known. Rtadical in palitics
as Raebucli, Miii. Bowring, arnd otirers worrld have it4
it lias been as Luritariuan as tire Martineaus, and
writers of tiroir scirool cauid desire. At orre turne
influenced by Geianisnn, atanotierbyEnglisliskepti-
cism, aiwnys corîdutted wvitlr talenit, and oftn replete
wvithi scientific articles of profound researchr, iL.lras;
been a fatitiful servant of its part>', and weil ivartn
ivatciirr by tire friends of revcaied trutir. Latteriy
anotirer chrange iras taklen place iri its management,
and uiaw tire editors prof css tiroir wiiiingiress ta
receive talented articles frein erninent mn, in
advocacy af tire iwriter's vieîvs, iîvhle tie editor
does niot lrold himseif responsible for tIre writcr's
sentiments. Under titis system, iome very remark-
able articles brave appeared of late on iLs pages,-
among tire number ive ivould include ait extraordinary
palier on Joiu Knax. Even Dr. McCrie is flot more
painted in his commendations, nor more culogistic
of thre Scottisir Reformer, tiran tis writer in tire
WVestminster licview.

The great movement wiricir ledl thre Fre Cîrurcir
out of tire Churcir o! Scotlrrnd, %vas instrumentai aise
in originating tire Northr British Rcview. It couid
not ire expectcd tinat tire Quarterly or tire Westmins-
ter, under ireir peculiar management, would take
an>' interest, in tire movemuents and abjects of tire
Scottisir Eccleiastical Reormers. Tire Edinburgir
lnad generally, nit tire beginning, citîrer esciewed
religion, or, ircn adverting ta Scriptural trutn,
thrown ils influence iuta tire adverse scurie, Sa ruch
so, indced, bad tis corne ta bc tire case, tint latitu-
dinarianisin d hostility te rcvealed trirti were

often lamentably obvious in its pages, and under tire
mnanagement, of the late editor tis stage or ticgs
bil rcacelied a depiarable hceiglit. Mien tire disrup.
tioen took place iii tire Cliurcir, tlic great leaders of
tire mnoverrierit feit thiat pure religion hand suiiercd
mnuci front tic mariner in whicli, in tire great, orgin..
of tire emrpire, literature and evatngelical religion irad
nlot orrly licou dissociatcd, but ofteti piaced in alita.

fgorrisru, to tire irrjury of' botir. lence, a judicjous
aird sticcessful efiirt ivas nuade ta establisli tire North
Britishr Reviewv. Our readers ivill err if rury of ttireM
corisider titis periodical tae ierely a Theological
. uurrrai. Tire objcct of its faunders was to raise it te
as irigi a literary eminerîce as baal beeni attairied by
tire Edinunrgir or tire Qîrarter3-; aird instead ai lirait-
ing its articles tu pure thcalogy. its staff of conrtribu.
tors were tu sveelp over tic whlroe cireie of scîcurtifre
truti, aurd to gather treasures out of ail departrents
of arruient and moderni lore. Tire naines of Uhaiîrers,
Sir Dav id BreiwsterDrz. Ilanna, Currrrnirrghurrn, Carîdisî
Hlamilton, Gardon, Buciraran3 Isaac Taylor, I'rofessor
Fraser, McCosir, arrd otrers, are associ;ited wvith tire
erîrirrerit success of tire teview, the appeararîco and
prosîrerity of «tltici lias liad %. reinrrrkabie relez
infiluence un the Edirnburgi of a rnost desirabie kind.
Fur su% cral years pIast, indiced sixice tire establisi-
muent -of tire Nortlh British, tire Edirîburgr bras
donc vast service to tire cause of religion, in co
far as tire .articles of Rodgers, on Rcaaon anrd 14ouA,
tire Anglo-Cathlroic Thieury, and otirer papers on tire
rnfidelitv whlicli lrad resuited front tire labours of tire
Ox" rd scîrool arc concerned. In thns coanectiou tire
se. «ces of tire Edinhurgr ihave beca of erinent value.
and wc arc ýsatis'red tirat tIre evangelical torre of the
Northr Britisht, and its srrcccss in thre country, will not
fail ta lead tire Ediribrrgi lcss anrd less Io seek ta
parider tu tire religiousiy negative, or positird(.y
hrostile spirit of ilrat was called tire piailasopiritai
part..
,, Of Blackwood's -Magaz.ine, knovwn ail tire %vorrd
aver, read by political focs as -%eIl as b3- Irolitical
frienrds, anrd esteened by cadi alike, ever i wlier dis-
serîted fruin as to iLs conclusions, notlriig necd ire
said-but trat, aitiong Magazines it is what tîro
Quartcriy is aniongRevicws, rn religion arrd poiitics
In ciassit; liturature, luistury, traveis, antîquittes, hua-
graphy, puctry, criticism, fiction, piuilosopiry, reviews,
&ç-, it s5ttnds, and c'-er lias stood, iiout a parail
Even in tis country, wircre its Toryisrn is opposed
teo mer îwiitical scurtimnt of a Ilepubulcan peoplie,
yet ils sterling talent anrd sedîrctive pages bnave
ali-ays sucurcd for iL a large band of adrnrring readers.

CAUSE 0F THE RUSSIAN W.AR.
Dr. Soiger is delivering a. serics of lectures in

[Boston orr tire IlDiplomatie and Military operahiorîs rn
tire E'st," wiit.ii possess uncoxumou iatercst. In thre
course of bris first lecture, lie stated tliat thre present
contest ina ie East was flot confined betwecn Russia
and Turhkey; but ivas much more a question or
Europeau war rand dipiomncy. With regard tu tno
pretcxt for tire Russian Invasion, ire said there cornid
bce no doubt in tire mnrd of nny one, -wlno had
bestowcd upon tira 5ibject tire Icast refiection, tIrai
tire question of tire fly Sepulcîrer was merci>' a
pretence, got up by Russa; in order ta farce Turk-cy
iute submnission. Tirere are in Jeruisalmn, Latin and
Greek, Glnristians, and tirese two ind been cantendng
ever since tbey lrad been tîrere for certain riglits arnd
priviieges-tre principal one being tire privilegeoto
entering throirgh tire chief door af tire cirurcb, built
over tira Hol>' Sepuicirre, and as ta wlno sironld pas-
sess tire key of hut door. Thre Latins originaily


